
THE HARP.

ECCLESIASTICAL EXEMPTIO. SOl-39'Vom. L Col. 355.) The laws or
_______ J stniîî(vid. Thonnîassin1ils IL . . 1

cap. 19) w-olîld net, alloNyh. chu ro-il to ho
AiRoPos of the modern agitation against coistrnctcd unlcss it was aiso cowcd.

Exemptions which, as vc takc it, s is Ththos tls bccaino a iaitni of ceitntet
reality iothing more or less thain a lank11 bctwccn mall and man, tic clcrgy bcing
novement against Ch m'ch poperty, i t tic Of lle liîSt at>'ia lle
may not be unintcrCsting to colliîli laiLy Ilic parties of th second

how theso thinrs wereviewed in those
Catholic ages which, by sone, arc called frcSil t s o
the Dark Ages, because they weie the 11id tlcir ,ift, - (fe() dd

.Ages of Falith. In order iot to eWend ic ost solcmin improcations ngainst
our friend the Gazette, w- will give tlosc wiio s to 'iolatc Uic
chaptor and verse as uiiicli as in oui- 'ir. '' W bcrr :111l bly toi--
power lies, (tholigh WC :rc not a walk- ' i
ing encylopedia) for vry author a crtain ascry i England
quote. (Mill the Gazette lindly give (Itist. llaIncsiîsis, cap.
ns chapter and versc foi hs qiuoti- it. loi. 11.) tlat no oîc wlosocvcr
dor from Pop's imitation of Swift," Vill îl te giscli, or almcilate in aiy

as Wec deem it a 'ight to bc on an oqnal bis li foi lioly
footing with him iln all tlings. What Clircli, Wl) ih sild any do, unay lie
is sauce for the goose oight to bc sauce bc aCcuiscd aiid rcîuuOVOd iroin ail joys
for he ganlder.) of tîis pccit lire or of t lif te

Thc Church that "l city of the pooi," coine, and iniy lus vostilîîfr ac bo
a-s Bossuet (soiewlerc) calls it, pos- aiiboigst Ilie domons cf hou 'loso
sessed gcat wcalth alinost from the faine is ilcvci t d loso
begiiniiing. Even 'befoc tie tine of icvci.
Coistantiii she had virtually acquircd EVCii lcîg aftci tue chane cf religion
much property, foi wO finiîd that Ema- in England tlis (eSciatien of loly
pieor ordering al] things, lijh had places and t1in'rs tlus se solemily de-
been unjustly takon froin ier, whether dicatcd te God'as lookcd uipon as a
houses. o laids, to be 'estored, at theloiri( aid tèaiflil tlig, ovon by iîny
saine tinie ninkinîg.it Ianfuil for all per- of tloso '«lie lad lest tue fuiflî Seine
sons to leave propcrty to ler* by w«ill, miidcd, lilo Su John Russel, lîd te-
(Thomassinus (e vet : et nov Ecnl ciity cui te turl 1
Discip. Pars. 1H. l I c 16), nor do .wc cnastoîy mb a d«ollng liuse, and
anyw-hero find iin thoso days that illiberal its chai-ch iîto a stable Sud> mon
enactment of our modern liberals, that Nvoic tic woitly piogonitois of clii
any bequest made to lier within sýix modem anti-cxoiptien liboimîls but a
months previous to the deathi of the i-cat portion et tlî poopio, tlîank God,
testator shall b invalid, "A free Chcitiili h111( aloof itl nue and fear fi those
in a frce Stato " was as8 yet in vogue. iiiiioly spoliations. I Th' says
St. Augustin (In Psal. iv. 4G) pi-esses Su- bai-y Spoinan, (lligt. e r
upon the laity their obligation to sup- p. I) w-c fearful te mcddlc with
port the Church, and 'warns tloiu em ilacos coiscct te Ced." Joi-ciuy
bewair lest the silence of the clergy Taylor, aîîd many Protestant Preacliers
should reprov tlcir illiberality. le lîcld a siuilar opinion. he Catlîelic
alse (Serm. 219 dO Temp.) and St. Jo- idea cf titlis vas, that thcy weie giron
roine (In Matt. xxii.) pi-escribos tithes. te tho clergy as shiniîg in their divine
The maxin was "Laicoium cst antevo- mission of represonting Christ, (Thom-
liare cleri necessitatibus," (it is the duty issinus Pais. 111. cap. 4) 'wlîence it
of the laity to forestall the wants of the followcd, that tlîy werc îîot te oîijey
clergy.) The maxims of those days thom, but te ne thom voligiously,
'cei-e good, though the latin, if we arc iously and spai-ingly." ' 'he Clînroli
to bolieve Hallam, 'vas bad. Chai-le- ribite," ays a Canon cf tho Irish
mnagne, 'Without regard to the romon- Church in tlî 8th century, publishod
strance of several of the clorgy, estab- by Dacherins (Cap. Canon- Hîbrn. cap
liEhed- tithes by-av, (Cap. Car.-M. ama 80 Spichiig L'ol. IX.) Th ie aecording to-


